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May rr pleafc your Majeflyj, 1 ni^i^d i*A\Q
i
He Lords and Commons
'in this prefect Parlia-

ment aficmMed
,
having

J
found it neceflary to pro-

vide, and fet to Sea, a

ftroagand powerful! Na~
wy for the defence of this

iKingdome , again ft for*

>raigne force, and for the

^(ecurity of your other

dominions : the chargewhereof, is to be borne by

the Common-Wealth , and taking notice of the

indifpofition of the Lord Admirall, which di(a«

fries him at this time for _ commmding .the fleet

in his owne perfon, did thereupon recommend
vnto his Lorddiips the Earle ofWarwick (a per-

of (iich quality &ability)as in whom they might

beft confide, to fupply his Lordfhips Roome
for this imploymentand vnderftanding that your

Majefty hath fince fignified your pleafu re concer-

ning that Command for Sir Iohn Tcnnington wee
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do hold it our duty, to reprefent vnto your Ma-
jefty,the great danger and mifchiefe the Com-
mon-Wealth is like to mftaine by fuch Interrup-

tion,

And therefore do humbly befeech your Majefty

that the perfon recommended by both Houfes of
Parliament for this (ervice, may no longer be de-

tayned from it, out ofany perticular refpettto

any other perfon whadQcver.



To our Right trufly and welbelo-
ved CoD'iiellor 3 Edward'Lord Lit-

tleton, Keeperofour Great Seale
'

of England,

R ight trufty and welbeloved Counfellocpr,

We great you well , We wonder both at

the forme and mitter of that inclofed Pa^

per yee fent US , (in the name of both Houfes of
Parliament, in yours of the 2& of March) it be*

ing neither by way of Petition^ Declaration, or
Letter, and for t\\z matter > We beleeve it is the

J^rft time that the Houfes of Parliament , k
have

taken upon them the nomination or Recommen-
dation ofthe chiefe Sea Commander j but it adds
to the wonder , that Sir John Pennigton being

already appoynted by Us for that (ervice , upon
the Recommendation of OurAdmirall, (which

h fo well knowne that none can be ignorantof ix)

and no fault fo much as albgded again ft him, an-

other fhould be recommended to us : Therefore

Our Refolution upon this poynt is , that Wcc
will not alter hIm,whom we have already appo^m-



ted to command this yeares Fleet , whofe every

way fiiificiency is fo'univerfally knowne, the

which We are confident Our Admirall (if there

fhall be occafipn J will make moft evident (a-

gainft whofe^eftimony WeTuppofe our Parlia-

ment will not except ) and though there were yet

noneappoynted, or the faid Sir John (through

fome accident) not able to performe the fei vice,

yet the men of that prQfeflion, are fo well known
tolls, ( befid.es many other Reafons) that (our

Admirall excepted becaufe of his place ) Recom-
mendations of that kind , would [not be accepta*

ble tolls,

Givui atm Com at Ybrke > the lafl
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